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Roth Sentenced to 48  Months in Jail,  but Files Appeal 

Knoxville, Tenn., U.S. District Court Judge Thomas Varlan July 1 sentenced former University
of Tennessee Professor J. Reece Roth to 48 months in prison for releasing controlled defense
technology to a Chinese graduate student.  In anticipation of the sentence, Roth’s lawyer im-
mediately appealed the conviction to the Sixth Circuit Court.  Varlan fined Roth $1,700 but
waived the fine because he found “the defendant does not have the ability to pay a fine.”  
Roth’s case has been closely watched by the academic and research communities, which have
long debated the application of export controls to what some claim is “fundamental research.”

The highly anticipated sentence handed Roth is far below the jail term the
government had requested and even below the recommendation of a court
probation officer, although for Roth at 72, any time in jail will be harsh.  The
government wanted Roth to go to jail for 78 to 97 months.  The probation
officer’s report called for a sentence of 63 to 78 months.  Roth had requested
probation only.  On June 18, prior to the sentencing, Varlan had rejected Roth’s
appeals for a new trial and reversal of his conviction on charges of conspiracy to
violate the Arms Export Control Act (see WTTL, June 22, page 1).

“This case should send a stern warning to those who would betray the trust of our nation by
violating the export control laws by providing our military information to foreign nationals,”
said a statement by Knoxville U.S. Attorney James Dedrick.   He commended the special agents
from the agencies supporting the investigation, including the Bureau of Industry and Security
(BIS), the Justice Department’s National Security Division and Assistant U.S. Attorneys Jeffrey
Theodore and Will Mackie of the department’s Knoxville office. 

WTO Warns of Abuse of Border Measures to Fight Climate Change

Just as the House was passing climate-control legislation that included potential border
measures to block circumvention of carbon-emission controls, the World Organization (WTO)
and the United Nations (UN) June 26 issued a joint report which concluded that international
trade rules permit tax adjustments and other border measures to fight climate change.  The
report also comes as news reports quoted President Obama questioning the border measures
included in the House bill (see WTTL, June 29, page 2).  The report, however, reveals the web
of complex calculations, protectionism, discriminatory trade treatment and disputes that are
emerging in WTO talks over climate legislation.   The WTO restated “what we all knew.  Bor-
der tax adjustments are allowed,” one developing-country diplomat told WTTL.  “Countries
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can pass measures to protect the environment including border taxes and measures, and cap-
and-trade schemes,” he said in reaction to the report.  Border-tax adjustments that are permitted
by the General Agreement on Tariffs & Trade (GATT)  may be relevant to carbon taxes and
cap-and-trade programs, the report said.  The objective of an adjustment is to level the playing
field between taxed domestic industries and untaxed foreign competition, it said.  The practical
diffi-culties in implementing a border adjustment, however,  include the difficulty in assessing
product-specific emissions, fluctuations in the price of carbon in the emission-trading markets
and possibly technical regulations instead of taxes in the country of  origin, the report said.

Two main challenges in implementing border measures are (1) providing a clear
rationale that accurately assesses carbon leakage and competitiveness losses, and
(2) determining a fair price to impose on imported products to bring their prices
into line with the domestic cost of compliance with an emission-trading scheme,
the report said.  One diplomat told WTTL that countries can in principle apply an
adjustment based on carbon production on imports, but doing it without clear
criteria becomes a problem.  Deciding at the border that products from certain
exporting countries without an equivalent global warming fighting system will
have to pay a certain fee “would be fairly easy to combat in the WTO,” he stated.

Border adjustment measures proposed in the U.S. are counterproductive, said an executive with
Third World Network at the June 26 launch of the report.  Such measures may prompt develop-
ing countries to respond by issuing compulsory licenses on climate change technology to reduce
royalties paid companies in developed countries, she said.  Border tax measures would also
adversely affect U.S. companies producing in China and exporting back to the U.S., she said.

Corruption in Vietnam Exposed in FCPA Case

The prosecution of a New Jersey businessman for violation of the Foreign Corrupt Practices
Act (FCPA) lends support to widely held complaints about corruption in Vietnam.  Joseph T.
Lukas, 60, pleaded guilty June 29 to conspiracy to violate the FCPA for his part in a scheme to
pay bribes to officials in several Vietnamese ministries to obtain contracts for Nexus Technol-
ogies, Inc., a privately owned firm in which he was a partner and employee. 
 

According to the September 2008 indictment of Lukas and his co-defendants,
bribes were paid to officials in Vietnam’s Ministry of Transportation, Ministry of
Industry, and Ministry of Public Safety.  The indictment claimed, bribes, totalling
$150,000, helped Nexus win contracts to supply equipment to the Vung Tau Air-
port, Southern Flight Management Center, Vietsovpetro joint venture, Petro
Vietnam Gas Company, and Tourism and Trading Company.

The Justice Department said Lukas admitted that from 1999 to 2005, he and other employees of
Nexus agreed to pay and paid bribes to Vietnamese government officials in exchange for the
contracts.  The charges against Lukas’ co-defendants and Nexus are still pending trial.  Lukas
won’t be sentenced until April 2010.

ITC Tries to Avoid Economic Costs w ith Tire Remedy

Although the International Trade Commission (ITC) agreed with the United Steelworkers that
tire imports from China are causing market disruption, it rejected the union’s request for a
quota on imports to remedy the problem in its June 29 recommendation in the Section 421 case
(see WTTL, June 22, page 3).  The decision to recommend to President Obama a tariff of 55%
in the first year, 45% in the second year and 35% in the third year may have been based on an
ITC staff report which estimated a “net welfare loss of $310 million to $524 million from the
petitioner’s proposed remedy.”  The Steelworks itself had estimated that a quota would cost
U.S. consumers $772 million.  The current tariff on Chinese tire imports is 4%.  With a tariff
of 50%, the net welfare cost to the U.S. economy could range from a negative $53 million to a 
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positive $80 million, the report suggested.  The report raises doubts about the benefits of any
relief for the industry.  One major factor that may limit help from Section 421 safeguard relief
is the large market share of imports of subject tires from nonsubject countries, particularly
Canada, Japan and Korea.  “Imports of the subject product from nonsubject countries as a share
of the quantity of apparent U.S. consumption increased from 31.9 percent in 2004 to 33.7
percent in 2008,” the report noted.  In addition, the higher prices that the tariff would create
may cause consumers to delay buying new replacement tires, the staff noted.  Regardless of any
remedy, tire sales are expected to decline in 2009, the report predicted.

One goal of the Steelworkers’ petition – to keep open several U.S. tire plants that
are slated for closing – might not be realized, the ITC staff suggested.  “While
the industry may be able to *** and keeping plants scheduled to be closed open,
it is more likely that it would take more than just a temporary change in price for
this to occur,” the report said, with confidential information removed.  The staff
estimated that a 50% tariff would raise Chinese tire prices by 11.4% to 21.4%,
but increase domestic prices only 1.2% to 2.1%.  While the supply of Chinese
tires could decline 35.8% to 55.5%, the quantity of domestic supply would grow
only 3.2% to 6.4%.  These price and supply changes would be nearly the same
with the 21-million-tire quota the union requested.

Obama Remains Vague on Future of  Colombia FTA

After meeting with Colombian President Uribe June 29, President Obama danced around
questions from reporters about the fate of the U.S.-Colombia Free Trade Agreement (FTA) and
Uribe danced along with him.  “Obviously, a lot of work has already been done on the free
trade agreement, and we are hopeful that we can move forward to completion,” Obama told
reporters.  “I don't have a strict timetable, because I'm going to have to consult with Congress
obviously on this issue.  We've got a lot on our plates, if you haven't noticed,” he said.   “It is
a matter of getting both countries to a place where their legislatures feel confident that it will
be ultimately to the economic benefit of these countries,” he added.

Uribe in the past has spoken forcefully about Bogata’s progress on human and
labor rights and law enforcement, but he was subdued in his defense of his
policies as he sat next to Obama in the Oval Office.  “We are open, we are very
receptive, to receive any advice, any suggestion on how we are going to fulfill
our goal of ceasing civil violations of human rights in Colombia,” Uribe said. 

“We have a recognition to advance in security, human rights, state restructure, to advance in
economics, to advance in social cohesion, and for all these things it is very important to have
the permanent support of President Obama, of the government of the United States, of the
Congress of the United States,” Uribe stated.

Obama noted “a special concern that is bipartisan and shared both by this administration and
Congress, that the human rights issues in Colombia get resolved.”  He said, “President Uribe
has assured me that he is interested in resolving those issues.”  Not mentioned at the press
briefing was a possible U.S. request to Colombia to move the U.S. Air Force’s antinarcotics
airfield to Colombia from Ecuador, which is refusing the renew the U.S. lease.  Washington’s
need for an air base in Colombia would raise the national security stakes for the FTA.

Obama Cuts Trade Benefits for Bolivia,  Warns Ecuador

President Obama June 30 continued the Bush administration’s hardline stand against Bolivia,
issuing a directive cutting off its duty-free benefits under the Andean Trade Preferences Act
(ATPA) as of June 30.  President Bush had suspended those benefits in November (see WTTL,
Dec. 1, page 4).  Bolivia’s main problem is inadequate support for antinarcotics efforts. 
Despite its expropriation of some foreign assets, Obama noted that the U.S.-Bolivia Bilateral 
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Investment Treaty (BIT) remains in effect.  “No U.S. company has alleged that the  Bolivian
government has acted inconsistently with the ATPA’s investment-related eligibility criteria,”
Obama conceded.  Obama decided to allow Ecuador to keep its benefits for now, but raised
concerns about the country’s trade and investment policies.  Ecuador got a passing mark on its
antinarcotics efforts, but Obama raised concerns about its trade and investment policies.  

Ecuador in January invoked the Balance-of-Payments exception under GATT rules to raise
tariffs for one year on a large number of imports above the bound rates it had agreed to in the
WTO.  Although it also imposed quotas on some products, it has agreed to phase out many of
those restrictions earlier than January 2010, Obama noted.  The president also cited complaints
by several U.S. companies about Ecuador’s investment policies.  “My administration will
monitor Ecuador’s investment policies to ensure that Ecuador continues to meet its BIT obliga-
tions,” Obama said.  He cited Ecuador’s decision not to renew the lease on the U.S. Air Force
base in Manta, Ecuador, but said the two countries are considering other initiatives to
strengthen bilateral cooperation.

Sen. Charles Grassley (R-Iowa) applauded Obama’s decision.  “I will examine the conformity of
each of the remaining eligible beneficiary countries with all of the program’s various eligibility
criteria over the next six months as I evaluate the extent to which these preferences should
remain in place,” he said.  “I’ll make that evaluation in the context of my ongoing effort to
undertake a comprehensive legislative overhaul of all our trade preference programs,” he added.

*  *  *  Briefs *  *  *

C O R R E C T IO N : B rie f  on  D e lph i  Co rp o ra t ion  se t t lem ent  with  B IS  on  un l icensed  exp o rt  o f  chem ica ls  to
So uth  A fr ica  and  C hina  should  have  no ted  fine  was  suspend ed  fo r  one  year  and  wil l  be  waived  if  co m p any
remains in  com pliance  with  expor t ru le s  du r ing  tha t t ime  (see  W T T L ,  June  2 9 ,  pa ge  4 ) .

N O T -B Y -B R E A D -A LO N E -D E P T : Afte r  reversa l  o f  h is  ear l ie r  ru ling  by Co urt  o f  Ap pea ls  fo r  Fede ra l
C ircu it ,  CIT  Judge  T imo thy S tanceu  Ju ly 1  remanded  to  IT A  its  scope  de te rmina tion  in  an tidump ing o rde r
o n im po rted  shr im p  (S lip  O p . 0 9-6 9) .   A gency ac ted  co ntra ry to  law when  i t  t rea ted  “d usted ”  shr im p  sam e
a s “b re ad e d ” shr im p  and  exc lud e d  i t  fro m  o rd e r ,  he  ru le d .

E X P O R T  E N FO R C E M E N T : Afte r  p lead ing guil ty  and  be ing sen tenced  to  35  mo n ths in  p r ison ,  T ra ian
B ujd uveanu  o f  B ro ward  C o unty,  F lo r id a ,  June  19  f iled  ap p ea l  o f  co nvic t ion  on  charge  o f  co nsp iracy to
expor t U SM L a irc ra ft  pa r ts  to  I ran  (see  W T T L ,  June  1 5 ,  pa ge  4 ) .   In  ea r l ie r  cour t  b r ie fs ,  B ujduveanu
co m p la ined  tha t  h is  co -d efend ant H assan  Sa ied  K eshar i was  sen tenced  to  just  17  m o nths  in  j a il  be cause  he
co o p era ted  with  p ro secu to rs.  “H ad  M r . B ujduveanu  co m e to  th is  rea l iza t io n  ea r l ie r  on  in  th is  m atte r ,  he
m ay ha ve  ve ry we l l  en te red  his  gu i l ty  p lea  p r io r  to  M r.  K eshari ,”  B ujd uveanu’s  lawyer  to ld  co urt .   

ISR A E L: In  Fede ra l  Reg is te r  Ju ly 2 ,  U ST R ’s  o ffice  re jec ted  Inst i tu te  fo r  Resea rch : M idd le  Eas te rn  Po licy
p e t i tion  ask ing  i t  to  op en  Sec t ion  30 1  invest iga t ion  to  de te rm ine  i f Israe l  vio la ted  W T O  ob l iga t ions to
p ro tec t  in te l lec tua l  p ro p ery  r igh ts .   “T o  the  ex ten t  the  pe t i t io n  d o es  d esc r ibe  any T R IP S  A greem en t issues ,
tho se  is sues  would  b e  ad d ressed  m o re  e ffec t ive ly th rough  the  es tab lished  S p ec ia l  30 1  pro cess  and  the  o n-
go ing  O ut-o f-C yc le  R e vie w o f Is ra e l 's  IP R  p ro te c t io n ,”  no tic e  sa id .

S A T E L L IT E  E X P O R T  C O N T R O L S : 2 0 0 9  N a tio na l D e fe nse  A u tho r iz a t io n  A c t (H .R .  2 6 4 7 )  p asse d  b y
H o use  J une  2 5 ,  inc lud e s  p ro v is io n  ca ll ing  fo r  S ta te  a nd  D e fe nse  d e p ar tm e nts  to  co nd uc t r isk  asse ssm e nt o f
rem o ving sa te l l i tes  and  re la ted  co m p o nents  fro m  U .S.  M unit io ns  L is t  (U SM L).   D ep ar tm en ts  wo uld  a lso
have  to  p rov ide  recomm enda tions  on  “space  and  space -re la ted  techno log ie s  tha t shou ld  r ema in  on , o r  may
b e  cand ida tes  fo r  re m o va l”  f rom  U SM L based  on  na t iona l  securi ty  r isk  asse ssm ent .    M easure  wo uld  te l l
d ep ar tm ents  a lso  to  exam ine  “ the  d egree  to  which  o ther  na tio ns ’ exp o r t co n tro l  p o lic ies  con tro l  o r  lim it  the
expor t o f  space  and  space -re la ted  techno log ie s  fo r  na tiona l secur i ty  reasons .”  

G SP :  P re sid en t  O b am a June  29  m ad e  annua l  G SP  de te rm ina t ions.  H e  wa ived  grad ua t ion  fo r  1 1 2  exp o rts
from  16  be nefic ia ry co untr ies  from  be ing  exc lud ed  from  pro gram be cause  they  exceed  s ta tu to ry im p o r t
ce i l ings .  H e  agreed  tha t  12  pro d uc ts  from  six  be nefic ia ry co untr ies  a re  no w suffic ien t ly  co m p eti t ive  to  no
lo nge r ne ed  G S P  tre a tm e nt.  A m o n g gra d ua te d  p ro d uc ts  wa s p o lye thyle ne  te re p htha la te  (P E T  re sin )  fro m
Ind o nesia ,  bu t  O b am a waived  grad ua t ion  fo r  P E T  from  Ind ia .   N o  co untry lo st  G SP  sta tus  in  re sp o nse  to
co m p la ints  ab o ut  in te l lec tua l  p ro p erty p ro tec t ion  o r  wo rker  r igh ts  vio la t ions.   Severa l  beneficia r ie s  rem ain
und er  ac t ive  sc ru t iny because  o f such  co ncerns ,  inc lud ing  Leb ano n ,  R uss ia  and  U zb ekis tan  regard ing  IP R
p ro tec t ion ,  and  B anglad esh ,  N ige r ,  the  P h i l ip p ine s  and  U zb ekis tan  regard ing  wo rker  r igh ts .  
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